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EMI CONTEST OVER STREET

'PING DEVELOPS IN GOUHCIL

..ps'BayMPaving Company
Offers j25Jcent Reduction

Undery Bitulithic
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REAL MENACE

Dr. JSavs
Health Bar It--Nation

11 Hen AlMJggffiUay living & l'on- - I)r n. B 8trilW( clly onIt,1 or.
nteUoiPCMiBiiy put lti n tentntlvo fleer, Iihh received tlio following
for for tkSTlouth Ilroudw.iy Paving letter from Dr. Cnl- -

for liltu- - vln H Wlllt,, of the Stntc
LTavliffE ffim rotlerH n "r '. wlilch will he of.,,, llU)ruHt lt,re lt l)ll(4 tlM0.
nBtructlpnTCompiiny bid 10 pel -- 'mr letter of the 10th ult. nr--

Jrd andtlOC00H liny Hiving ana ,.Vd after I hat none Knst nnd I

JiiBtrufitloiKpinpany offered to do rum !t ,, ,ny ,,,,Hk ()ll Iny roturn.
W. for Jf.HSlJwr ynrd, a Hnvlng of r ,,, fmiillKir with tho condition!

Dfonty-flveXl"- i3 l'1'1' an1, or u,)0Ut covering the Bownge thoro nnd on
I 200 okktftMob. Mm mi, and ngroe with you that It
rt'Tll AllllIM5ltn tllU rcnrCSOIltntlVCH d n umlmiu mm niitl vnrv ,1lrrl,.nl

J tho twSiTlfjB comimnloB, ii iiuni- - to remedy at thin time, until nfter!
nir el fmimyl owner participated your fill Ir rinlnlioil and tlio ground

i "! tl ,S22Son wlllc rew vory thorouKhly Bottled. In tho monntlmo.
.Vf-ar- 'boiuo urruuRcmonts oiiRht to bn mndo
il ,Th NnlIUtcoine of tho mnttor t() talco enro of the sewage so that
uria t0loly passed on, owing It would not spread over tho entire
l)r;:j th UmMmn Puclfle rufiiRlng to mi,

LllUarwIMPwi'monstrnnco to tho au- - "At tho conference of tlio Stnto
iw)UqB5!lfl caused tho declslon-nii- d Provincial Ilonrds of Health, to- -
I tWi k5vmy to be postponed L'othor with the Ocnoral In

.,U wt'MSAay nlBlit. IWiiBhliiKlon on the I Oth, It wiir' 1Hllll; Knvlu. UKrced that CoiiKress should be nsk- -
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bohnlf of Coos throwing of confottl.
CoiiHtrutlou Company, only Rnlhered from

Binned ny streets serious currier of ills-lss-

of cinnpany claim brilliant
puvltiR ?1.80 dyes coloring pnpor cas
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ginmi prosontcd Former Coos Bay Man, Sought

clrCUlntOj Cclnln
Slbohnlf bitulithic. uoiaio,

Sengstackeiv
Catan,
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Located
nrlcs Frenr. hns

Rood, souglit for tlio last three years by
John Dotson nnu. rjiiKimn in oruor (o

,,rku.t. nf.l ll.nl l... Iinll- -Bum uiui iuu
fnlr. as when ho

uver nun over $:uu,-00- 0
which his undo bequeathed him

England lias just been
Chad dono so on tho con- - ban Marcos, stnto Slnnloa, Old
Itho bitulithic would bo1 Moxico, where- - has .lieen pros- -

imp as tho bituminous, i pocung pasi rour years,
elng the same, said Frear does not yot know tho big
itnimiiP. hut ho .ortnln..lnlioritanco nnd combatting Mox- -

.;Kwhon thoro was twenty-- , Jcnn brigands
dlfforonco tho II HlScbm jr yard wnoroauouia woro estabiisnou

Daggart said ho cer- - hy a lottor Just recolvod by Gordon
fT1 "L . . a t U till Ml thn l.n .. I nAtnavp neon coiouradng ", ! wuum uo ud hi nun.

that potitlon ho.norshlp years ago. FrearSned writes that ho has not boon ablo to
was a discussion nbout Kl i"o ll iwo yenrs, tno

Smith nsk- - posiornco Doing nbollsned and tn
explained him. city '""; uiiujiub " iiiconiing
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Miss Margaret Eleanoro, who
a distinct with theater

public In Coos county,
recipient of an unusual honor

speclnl Invitation sang a
of 3000 had gathered

Fourth of July celebration
crivfln ihnrn iintlnr nimnlr.no

catch basins, cents' Myrtlo Club. She been feol- -
pipe, ?i.4u tno well this trip a little

and 40 centd when fahed thn inrirn
audlenco. acquitted

rothers on tho. herself with such ability that
on curb dayday Johnson, on behalf or

cents on Myrtlo Club, presented with
in basins, i 5 cents a handsome Valllor medal
lpe, ?1.50 branch Margaret

nued Pago Six.)VfVSS

FIXE

crowd

yard,

noni plume, her
nanio Mrs. O'Connor.

PACIFIC COAST

T LA

Steamship Great Northern
Between Portland, As-

toria and San Francisco
(Fir AnnorlttiM Pith (o Cool DrTlmM.l

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., July
The HtcaniBhlp Grcnt Northern, built
lor the Grcnt Steamship
Compnny to between I'ortlnnd,
ARtorln Francisco,
launched tho" Cramp ship-
yards. The boat Is feot long
and will fitted up both
and freight sorvlro. Sho chris-
tened by wife of C. Lacoy,
murine superintendent

6 AID M
INDICTS II

and Mrs. Hugh Clopton, of
Bonanza, Charged With
Setting Fire Postoffice

IIIT Ailii-- I Ptru In Iter Tlrac.J
KLAMATH FALLS, Or., July 7.

WIr. nnd Mrs. Hugh Clopton of
Indicted by tho county

grand Jury tho charge of Betting
fire tho Ilnnanza postofflco Inst

Now

date

winter. destroyed n snnlc sold
of nnld i under-tho- y

Clopton lenvo tho Postofflco purchasers orlglunl
morning

out. Mrs. wn
postmistress nt tlmo.

INDIAN TO RE

RELEASED SOON

Served 37 Years Behind Bars
Under Life Sentence for

Murder of White Man
inr AnorMiFd rr (o Bjr Tirim.

WASHINGTON, I). July
After thirty-fou- r behind tho
burs n gcntenco miir
der, tin-(t- University
coiulltlonnlly pardoned Nntional Uducntlonal Assocla- -
Wilson, will bo rolonsed fiom
Federal Insnuo hero

daughter nt Drown-
ing, Wyo. Spopoo sontonccd to
death after killing a white man.
The Dopnrtomnt of Justlco convinc-
ed thnt killing

waiting be execut-
ed absolute sllenco caused n com-
mission to decide that ho was

NOMINATION

WITHDRAWN

Paul M. Warburg, of
Declines Serve Fed-

eral Reserve Board
(Df AuocltIM FrvM ( DtJ TIbm,

WASHINGTON, C July
Paul M. Warburg, of New York, has
formally requested Wilson

no conditions nomination to bo
u ui uiu i'vuvitil iivBuivu
Ooard,

Warburg, a of bank'
iXvinS i Pnnr, PHnn h?we.' " ..Mexicans lug of Kuhn. & Co..

kl ",.i i ,.- - -- i.i. llOOll wnn tnv n fnnr.vonr tnrm
was able toV,Kg,0towSI11n! J?'a,thful Senate commit-lfor1l.S- E

ow, they baC.t0Sm,18n??Ir,l. , , ?1 b"S,,n..,!fin,,J ?k.?S."bJ ?..a'J

'tJia0rtv ownersgl.oforo tl'ielto ,,,M nt OIlc0 n ob "tohtotaolnet. ho did to bo queatlonod nsWL0!'!!"1 to him at about tho inheritance tho for taking tho ao- -
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President

member

pointment. Tho already
confirmed P. Harrlng, A. C.

and Charles Hamlin, and
thoy, with Secretary McAdoo
Comptroller Williams, constitute n
quorum, now may proceed
with

Later Warburg communicat-
ed with House officials, and

day-n- t Myrtlo Saturday itho President sent him a telegram
boforo

which

e had

nervous
However,

12.10

excellent Elean- -
proper

being

Ply

todny

ofthu

Mr.

Senato

reconstuor nis declin-
ation servo board. Sena-
tor Hitchcock, of bank-
ing committee, about thevsamo time

a tolegrnm from "Warburg
declining to appear com-
mittee, y '.

MINISTER SWEDEX- , JBSJJ
(Dt AhocUUi rn'lo,C'BJIraM.

WASKINGTON.Drc.FJuly
Morris, of Chicago, dom-

inated by President Wilson today for,
Minister to Sweden.

V -

ROUGH ON RATS

IN NEW ORLEANS

War Begun Today by Expert
Catchers From San

Francisco
mr amocimm m tn rnot Timf.i

NUW OHLKANS, July 7 Itat ex-
termination to prevent spread of
bubonic plague undertaken to-
day under direction of French
Simpson, who ordered hero from

York by Surgeon Oonernl nine.
Hxport aro expected
horo todny Francisco. Of

severnl thousnnd rats examined
nono have shown traces of

disease,

JUDGMENT OUT

NEXT SATMM

Commission Which Investigat-
ed Shipwreck Ready to Re-

port Storstad Sold '

M" Awlifftl Io Coin rTim..i
MONTUHAL, July 7. "
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RIDS PUBLIC

INDIFFERENT

President of Says
We Show Lack of Interest

in Intellectual Endeavor
Ur AmkIi4 rrr to i'ooi Ylmr.,1

ST. PAUL, July 7. "Tho Indif-
ference- of tho public, nil forms
of endeavor dis-
couraging characteristic of our
times," said PreRldont Dnbney, of

Spopeo, lllnckfoot Indian, of Cincinnati, boforo
by President! tho

tho
roturn

Whllo

New

Com

D.

nnmlnntnil

G,
Miller

which
work.

today
Whlto

Point.
asKiqg

Senato

received
before

N.

Rat

nr

catchers

collier

'stood

of

of

tlon. "Tlio rich innn who employs
$2G,000 lawyer, or 10,000 phys-

ician, regards $1500 col logo
as good enough to train his son."

DOCTOR'S STDRY

IS CONFIRMED

John Howe, of
Telephones David Kennedy

Concerning Murder
AmocUIM rrwi lu Umj Tint.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., July
John Howe, of this city, Is roportod
to have telephoned Kennedy,

'Freoport, thnt tho woman with
whom Howe wns cruising, had

kill Dr. Carman, was
found horo and confirmed tho
Btory by Dr. detec-
tives,

Mrs. Louise wns myster-
iously killed In Carman's sev-
eral days ago. IIowo to give
tho woman's name, but jw'd ho was
cruising' with her and hor husband
when thoy landed on an island and
enme across Dr. Carman. Tho wo-
man scroamod "that man ruined my
husband and I'm going to kill lilm."
Sho picked up paper knife and
IIowo had to hold hor.

RECORD MONTHS

FOR WREAT CROP

Estimated That
Bushels Will be Exported in

July and August
Dr AwocUtod rrcu (o Br Timet.

WASHINGTON. D. 0 July 7.
July aijd August promise to bo rop
ord months for wheat exportation.
It Is estimated that at least 00

of winter wheat will
be exported this month add 'next.

S 111 AilG
HUERTA'S FORGES GONFHED

WELSH BEATS

WILLIE RITCHIE

WINS LICHTWKICillT CIIAMIMO.V-HII- II

OX POINTS KIHT OKS
TVi:.TV HOl'NDS DIX'ISION
was ci.osi:.

tllr AmivIiiIkI I'ith Io Cniw Ma, TlnM.l
LONDON, July 7. Freil Welsh

boat Wllllo Ultchle, llghtwolKht
champion tho world, on points, In
the twentieth round. In the open-
ing rounds Welsh scored more
points than Tho American
in number of rounds forced the
fighting and tho decision for Welsh
was close.

boforo
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nttnek made,

would

Hcreite. marina Tliobs.llorvoy lloudlor withinmaster ,noB'nnt, ilinrilIed, butpojiulnr j0tnlls
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Philadelphia,

David

today
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75,000,000
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Ritchie.

UK MK
TO TARE PARTi

Paris in Leading
Says Republic

Have Fair
AitocUteJ Tlnifi.l

PARIS, July Anticipating to-

morrow's debnto tho Chamber of
Deputlos on tho French appropria-
tion for tho Pnnnnia Pacific Exposi

tlio Soml-Offlcl- Temps,

'"ei,n, hor own
ablo exhibit.

M

EOF 00

Captain P. S. Uberroth Travels
From Unalaska to Bed-

side of
AMOtlt4 rrM TlnM.)

PHILADELPHIA, Cap-
tain P. of tho revenue
cutter ended GOOO-ml- le

race from, today
arrlvod of
Ho loft tho long Journoy four-
teen

is Sho refused
undergo until hor

nnd arrived. Hor
nrrlved from Vera

FRISCO TO HELP

Hurley, of Salem,
Telegram

Mass..
Hurley today made

from pie mayor San
had

city for

IBS3BHH IKHKH

General Funston Says Mexican
Commander Informed Him

Of Uprising '

THREATENS TO ATTACK
THE AMERICAN LINES

Private is Within Mex-
ican Lines and Unharmed

According to
Mij l'fi- - flu, Tlmn 1

WASHINGTON, I). C, July
Gonernl Funston confirmed tho re-
ports of mutiny umong Huortn's forc-
es the American outposts at
Vorn Cruz. Ho 8ald that tho

commander had Informed him of
the uprising mid of the threat the
mutineers to nttnek tho American

If tho In vlow
nf the Mexican notifying
Futiiton, not regarded nn
an "nttnek under

hns reported that tho.Minis private who recentlyllov. John nctod was tho Mexicanas or ceremonies. Ho Is a ho gave noclergyman who oncourngotj
pnriBhlonors to and piny foot- -. '

Fnvoted Welsh. I AXOTIIKIt .'H.1KK1.
Fred IlKhtwolKlit champion ,77oo4m ,n. AMBfUW n., T.mi
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Co

among Constitutionalist agents horo
tociay.

j Clmrlos A. Douglns,
i oouiiHol, declared openly thnt Angoleg
must ho removed boforo nonco could
bo brought about botweon Carranza
r.nd Villa. According to duo por3onnl
moeBngo from Vllln, recolvod horo to-
dny from Torroon. tho difforonces

hlniFolf and nro be-
ing satisfactorily adjusted. No men-
tion Is mndo of Angolos.

Junn F. Urquldoa, secrotnry of tho ,
i agency, wno reconi- -
Ij started for Molco on

mission, todny. Frlonds
urgod him not to Join Cnrranzn bo- -
causo of tho avowed support of Villa.

I

SniOONHU IS

Illf AmotIaIM rrru to Dr .T!mi4.l
SAN FRANCISCO, July 7 A

mossago Cnntnln Jobson
lnnillmr nrtlnln .irn-n- Hint l,V.M Of tills CltV. OWllOr Of tllO Moxlpntl
linrMnlnntn Tin nfinir u....u tl.n Ir fclOOIIOr Salvador. IHltlfloil llllll Hint
Franco does exhibit, It will lonvo tho Salvador had been solzod tho

field to rivals, among thorn Ger- -, r'I1ornl8 nt Ouaymns nnd Sheriff
which lB propnrlug n formld- - wn.8. 'ondlng with his

Wife
to

Uborroth,
service, a

Unalaska ho
'the bedsido his

ago. Mrs. Uberroth's

an operation
son son

Cruz

From

SALEM. July
public telegram

of Fran-
cisco appeal-
ed the that con

.4?

i'oiw

of

Funston

Cnrranzn's

be-
tween Cnrrnnza

uiiniiiiiiiuiiuiisi
confldon- -

ijr retuvnod

SICIZKI).

Oihm

from

not by
tho

merchandise, supposedly conslKiiod to
Snllnn Cruz. Jobson Intorprets tho
inesBngo ns strong evidence that tho
ovnciintlou of GuaymnB, often pre-
dicted, .cannot bo far distant.

COXFEIIK.NCH CLOSES.

(llr AMotttt6 root lltr TIwm.-- j

TORREON, July 7. Tho Cnrranza,
--Villa conference enmo to an end Into
lost night. No stntomont concerning
Its transactions was Issued other thnn
that tho points at Issuo wero Bottled

XEWS IS SURPRISE.
Dr AMMlited I'm Cof C7 TIom.)

EL PASO, July 7. Reports of tho
sudden ending of tho conforenco nt
Torroon designed to Bottlo tho Inter-
nal disagreements of tho Constitu-
tionalists' revolution wero rocolved
with surprlso by observers hero. The
amicable tone of all expressions from
tho south wns not reflected at this
point, whero tho Cnrranzn nnd Villa
ngents are still In conflict over mat-
ters pertaining to Cnrranza's cur-
rency Issue, which hns thrown the
revolutionary quarrel Into tho Ar-erlr- nn

courts.
Santlngo Wlnfleld, named in nn

ombozzloment warrant Issued at
Washington, enmo to El Paso from
Juarez today and surrendered. He
wag released on bond. Wlnfleld was

meBBongor from Washing ton to El
Paso for tho Issue of tho Constitu-
tionalist flat money, ovor the posses-
sion of wllch tho Cnrranza and Villa
factious disagreed,

LEADERS TO MEET.

Df Attocltted Frttt Ccft !17 TlaiM.)

SALTILLO. July 7. Villa' will
ronio to SnltUIo nnd by personal
visit will seal tho bond of friendship
with Cnrranzn, nccordlng to re-

port recolvpd by tho Cnrrnnza offlc--
7. Mayor , lals. It was nssorted horo that the
a

tu

a

tn

to

n

to

n

u

conforonco of representatives of Vil-
la and Carranzn. which met nt Tor--
reon to smooth out tho difficulties
between tho two leaders has been on- -

tributions for tno reilor of tno flro tireiy successiui, nnu n wns boiu vu-vlcti-

He said he also urged that, la would accompany tho Carranza
each do all in his power to have tho' commission on its ieturn to Saltillo.
civil sundry bill amended so that tho
appropriation of $200,000 recom- - EXGLAXD WINS MATCH
ended by President Wilson for tho ro- -
lief of sufferers might bo provided, Mnvrogonlnto Defeats Dellorinnu In
was telegraphed every Now England Three Straight Sets
Senator hy tho jellef committee. j dj Attained rreu u cow u, TimoTTvWvvuvw,rrlaAuvwlru F0LKaT0NE, Bug., July 7. The
The Government report on spring first singles match In tho preliminary
wheat Is also favorable and tho ' round botwoen England and Uolgiura ,
Treasury Department oxpects tho in tho Davis cup tournament went '

movement toward Europo to con- - to England, T. M. Mavrogordato do- - $

tlime for some time with a, steadyrtfeatlng P. DoRorman threo straight
Ing effect on the gold market. sets,

I


